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VOL, V

. NO. 14

Wednesday,· 1lct.ober 21, 1942

SOLmERS !.:.ff
C.ENTlsR,REJ'.IND3
PRO.ECT mRECTOR

IITSEI
TRUSTFUNDTO BE·,CREATEbVISIT

WITH a3s,oooAVAJLABLE

llith :,135,000 to ~40,000 available
for the
"pot," the _;dJninistrative
staff
of Poston met
yesterday morning in Project Director ·,1. ',lade
Head's orfi·ce to deterrdne
the irome.diate set~
ting up of an eva~uee trust fund, Accordingly,
a meeting bas been set for ,Thursday fierning at
9·o•clock
in Director
Head's office to which POSTONII COh!l,:tJNITY
the fqllqwing has been COl.!1:CIL:r,coUR.,GES
invited:
chairmen
of COOPER,Tirt:•E!JjE.. VORS
the 3 'Community councils;
block
manager
The Poston 2 Temposupervisors;
chairmen rary Community Council
of the. Fair Practice
went on record hicmday
Commissions;
and .the morning in approving
res,ective
employment
of·tne minimum wage of
beads of the 3 units.
50¢ an hour for cotton
1
•.ccording to a statement issued yesterd2y·

by P.dm1nistrator
James
D, Crawtord
of Poston
II there is )60,000 available
for the cotton picking ·work in
Parker· Valley, of ,which $25,000 is estimated to go for wages et
the :19 per month level, with the balance•
due to be deposited in
the evacuee·trust
fuhd
for

ment

eventual

to

residents.
It was

the

dis,urse-

working

also

deter-

mined that
hereafter
the
A<jministrative
staff
members
would
report to ell their re•~ective division
leaders

any matters

cerr,ing

i strati
and

poll cy,

cona d!u.in-

ve inst~uctions
orders

at the staff

discuse:_ed

meetings,

pickers

Porker

who .commute to

from

the Proj-

ect.

f

•

VI. :'la de Head, Pro. Dir.
today again
reminded
the residents
of Pos-

ton. thot

.\mericcin

sol-

diers of J pen6se ancestry may visit
this
Commlll)i.ty as well as
other
Relocation
Centers
within the l/estern Dafense 00lllll8lld,..,_
cording with the revised WR, Circular Letter
No, 26, dated Oct. 6,
rece~ved
by him from
~~e ~fr~:~cisco
Rogi~equisite
to the
entrance

jects,

to such

governed

\IRA officials,

pro-

by the
ell vito admit-

sitors,
prior
Chairman John Maeno tance must present his
pointed out that
this -approval furlough
pa,..,as & good opportunity
pers and o travel perto use cooperetive·enmit issued by the WCC.\
deevor in building up or the Office of · the.
a trust fund.
He said
Comm...nding'Genere], ·res-thc.t
Pnit 2 has taken
tern
D..fense Command
progressive
steps
in and the 4th Army.
labor
ond will
once
Residents
who wish
ar,ain t,ke the initiato get further
informativo and hsve 15 men tion may contact
nss
r~ady
for
,·:ark when
Betsy Nakashima,
resuccessful
Srrdngeroent
ceptionist
of Head offices,
.',d. Bldg. III.
.of 50¢ an hour plus
the

work..1Il8n1 s

sation

is

compen-

made.

Sid Shirstsuki,
Chairm..,n of the L.. bor and
E-.ployment Committee,
gave a detailed
report
on the meeting
of his
committee.
Hi§ proposals
for the cotton
workers

wer~ approve.a

r'OSTONI "/ILL FORt'.:<
FMIR FR.1CTICEGROUP
,\ Fa:ir Practioe
Committe~-composed
of not
mora

than seven

mero•

bers r1·· the Work:Cor11~,
is to be formed in Poston 1, to enable workers who feel that they

end passed.
George 0.11
no,
newly appointed
,¥ve received
unjust
QQ!TQli PICKING P '!,
full--time
_ cxecuti vc itireatment" to obtain a
secretary
of- ~he Fair 'hearing. Tbe Committee
The remuneration f.5T Employment \ i Practice
will
hear complaints
long
,staple
cotton
Board was .ih,roduced
ro1,arding
employ_men1:
will be i4,00 per 100 by Shiratsuki
working rules,· and emwho asklbs. and ,,2, 50 per 100' ed that
Or.a.be given
ployment compensations.
for short staple.
Top the Council
Committee shall be comcooperatpay will
be ~19 per ion in getting
good posed ,of' not more than
month. Pickers are ne- working conditions
seven members : elected
for
eded for the Parker a- the workers.
by members of the Work
rea,
Blk, V~rs. are
Corps for a six months•
(Continued on page 3).
taking names of people
desiring to go now.
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.
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News Bureau OU icj'a:
Pos\.on
I .36
6~A
Poeton
II'21
- 6-A
Pos
6-A
The '1942 Poston County Fair; will soon _be. a
pleasant
and a memorable chapter
in the lives
reefdents,
~• trust
tluit"the
show
'has opened the eyes of the most
cynical
as to
YURI SUGIMOTO, BIG C 0G the future
possibilities-of
Post~n as a..gr.aat
IN SOCCESS OF POSTON. agricultural
and indus.trial
center,
·
~
COUNTYFAIR
.
As was poirited·out
by various
speakers
during the course of events,
the Fair
was ·accomNorris James, Saburo
plished
despite
numerous
handicaps
and disapKido, Albert Kaniye
pointments.
But the succoss of the exhibitions
Gr .. tified
By Response
has a deeper,
more profound
and 'significant
meaning.
It was in itself
e tribute
to the inPoston
Residents
of ~enuity,
the creative,
wholeio~e
and
hetlthy
Units 2 and 3 may give spi-rit
of the. people of Poston.
It hes proved,
their
vote
Of thunks at least to the shortsighted
cynics and posto Yuri Sugimoto
who sibl1 to ~ome Administr&tive
leeders,
thet the
played an import'an.t pa- onergy, s.tt i~ua·e end forteer!lnce
required
t<?
rt
in the dispatching
mt.ke of Poston -"h::.t th1; pt;(\ple. &nd the "IRA enof
trucks
«nd busses
vision9
is e~ist~nt.
during the· !'air,
Lliss
In speal;:ing to & Sund&y F'e.ir crowd, H. A.MnSugimoto guve up prac•hiesen,
Director
of Agriculture
and Industry,
11
ticolly
811 other
tiurtSed Poe:tonians
to stop t1;:1.~k•ig and get into
me for the
benefit
of r..ction!"
Perh ....ps he ··as right.
alk is che!ip~
these residents
of ihc But unfortun&tt:lly,
the verba
· erings
of e
few
malcontents
have,
since
time
i1nmemorial,
aforementioned
units.
Roy Yoshida,
Unit 1, struck deep into, the minds of men, and espeCimen. Such forget
the sagaand Herbert
Y.oshida, _ally of discoura~ed
cious observation
of ,Dr. Frank Crane, the ApoUnit 2, (no rwlations)
stle
of Common Sense, that "those
who give
coopcr~ted
in coordint.hcr,-.st.lvt:is up to doubt should
doubt their
own
ating
the dispatching
JOb,
doubts, •••.• and thot the criticism
of any vice
While
modestly disdemands b virtue
the most rigid,
as the
first
clGiming
any credits
'{Uestion ttskcd by· evbryone
is, 1 What r1Jht hac:;
pt:rsonally,
General
one to cr,itic1zl:
and oppose unless
his own
Ch,..irmun
Saburo
Kida h~nds &re cle~n? 111
sLted
Mond~Y that 75.1. The ~gricultur&l,
industrial
and arts
and
of the
credit
for the croft
displays
&t the Foir should have convin ...
succ~ss
of th€:: C0unty
c d the worst
doubters
of the
fe&sibility
of
f~~r should go to Nor- tron$fOrm1n8
the present
Poston of m~scuite
ris Jumbe,
Press
~nd and S&¢bbrush to one o~ humming fectories
end
J nt'=lligence·
(Jff icer J acres
upon acres of sreen f;rml&nd •
...nd Alb1..rt. K..lniye I Wo'-'It: trust
th~t the
.4d-nini9..,rc:t.ive leeders
c,o
rks •Di r1.::ctor.
resronsible
will
recognize
th~ velue
of Ben
11
Hov,cvE::r,
all
3 wGr1.:?r&nklin 1 s p1.1.n~,;!nt.st-y1_ng that
e.n e.;g todEy
ununimous in their
vo- 1s t~tt~r
th~n ~ hen to,norrow" &nd ~111
ttke
c1ferutions
th~t
the
eLrly EtLps t.o oht~in the recuired
implements,
"residents
of Postwn su,pli~s-tnd
e~uipnents
with which
to work.
••~lly
mode the
Fair The. im,r11.,di~te acc~uisition
of le:thes,
plows tnd
the
success
th~t
1t muchinery of ell kinds so necessary
tp largeas conte~~l.ted
,,ould
assist
~us. As Nr. K~niy~ ex- SLal~ produttion
in brlna1ne.
the residents
-out of their
dolpre3sed
for the trio,
the ~ht~ls
a-rolling.
The rcs"Ii wus reo.lly
:mazing dr~ms and start
id~nts
~t.ve
p~rtielly
c~monslrot~d
their
prohow all the folks chihow about &n "assist"
from 'the
pped in. Wonderful how grt..ssivt-nees1
Ad~inistretion
NOW?
the 31.dts coop6crutedl"
To the mo.rt: than 500 Poston1~ns
and the ?air
co~illitte~
~ vote
or· thanks should be re~isterFAIR BODY TO MEST
th1:. avenues
toward a greeter
Tho F'bir
comm1tt~e ed 1J1 opening
P~ston with the:: successful
pro~otion
of
the
~r~ due to meet
tonite
ln the Coffi. Er~1rp;lec
1)42 Poston ~ounly Fair.
They majc it possible
YH.J.Y .that
'the
dust and
bld~ ot 7:30 pm. Rop- t..o prove in a material
r~s~nt ....tives
from e&ch heat can tu subd,ut:.d ro·r ~ prosperous
community.
11God
p.rticip-ting
group
He8rke.n to the words of Poor Richard,
tn requested
to attend.
helps them that help th6mSf:lves."'
Ii

'

.

· For Today
KAZ
OKA'

_._,
>

ot the local

Page III

R~Ef
c~T0N

0

a.3ooooo:' PA

-~~~i~~T~i=J~N:Of:ED.

(RQP.IMPERILED;NEED
WORKERS
Teachers/of.
will.be
welcomed

A -~:300,000 cpf.ton. crop· in the Parke.r Vallay
region will
be i,qperil.ed
uµleas pickers
are
ir.ime·diately
avoi-lsble
.st~te-.d Vernon.R. Kennedy,
Director
of Employment, -resterday
ut a. meeting
of the Poston II block man.agers.
·
Eirhty worke;rs. ar<:! want0d ill1medi&tely 1D cissist
in the work. at the prezent
time
on ni-ne
farms located
1''1thin
a radius
of 4 to 6 miles
of Parker.
Prevailing
wa~es arc now i4.00 per hundred
for
the
long-staple
cotton,
now required
H!IlJSTRI.,L FILl,S
by the
armed
forces
DR:,VISCP.O","iD
OF :3000

for essential

use,

and

Poston
a .progrom to be presented
Frid~y evening
on the
Blk. 4 stage.
The show
is being
'·sponsored
by
the Education
comiil.l.ttee of the Urii t 1 Council
on beh-1-f
of the
p&rents.
Featuring
a variety
show, spee·ches will -be
made by Dr. Miles Carey of the
Educutional
Staff,.
Dr. T. Ishimaru
chairman
of the Counoil, and Mr.·Nagai,
representing.the
parents.
n tsuo Ta buchi and
1;r. Kawanoma ere
in
chsrge
of the presentation.

~2.50
for the
shortMore than 3000 p0rstaple
crop.
Evacuee
·soris galthered
ot
the
residents
\'Jho volunteeast si<le , of the FGir
er for· such work will
Auditorium
Sunday night
·be puid · the top
\IR.-\ to v,itncss
the showing
wo·ge scole
of $19 per
of a series
of spcci~l
month.
Th·e balance .of industrisl
films cxhitheir
earnings
will be biteu ti; Allis
Chalmers
SUPPLiES, EQ,UIPl,'.El<f'lD
deposited
in the ~vaCo. of Clcvcl&nd, Ohio,
B~RATED
2-1-1
tbe
courtesy
cuea t'rust fund now ln _ tbrough
of
E. L.
Preterson,
the
process
of beill6
Len L. Nelson, Exterset up.
:lccording
to .'\rizona district
msnanal
Public
Relations
Special
Big Leaestim!Jtcs
off(!r\.,d
by. ger,
Officer,
will
assume
r:r. 1renn.::dy,
approxi-'
ru,, bas\,.bull
pictures
the
task
of
pro-rating
drew· ')ltludi ts from the
m6tcly JIZ5,000
of the
all
Prvject
supplies
PictuNs
will
aXp~cted
tot~l
of ~60 crowd·.
~nd equipment on a 2-1
lat0r
to
thous&nd
will
be the !:le shown
-1 ratio
between
the
~duc~tionsl
actual payment to th€: school.~nd
3 Units,
it was annourro ups in th~ t:.r~e
wortcrs.
r.cl.!d
this
wciel-:.
?oston
W'its.
H6URS: B!,/\M--5 RM.
Following
the
work
..11 resident
voluntin the loc~l warehousc~rs will leave Poston
faculty,,
and
J. L. E.
. es, 1'.r, Nelson will go
at 8 8.m. and return
Burdick,
Jfood Steward
to systeIDdat 5 p.m. and will
be of Pastor.
Units 2 and to P~rker
tize
the entire
distrequired to take th~ir
3,
~x~lJin~d
thJt the
ribution
so that each
own lunch6S .Ol'll.cr per210 mess hall
will be
Poston
unit warehouse
sons
and w6mi..n are
tGkc.n
OV\,;F by the home
w·ill rccci ve only thes~id to be more ad~pt mLnug~m~nt
clJss
of
fr ehere.
in picking
cotton.
the Unit 2 hi£h school.
Work on long-staple
Students
of grados
cotton
will last opprfrom
1 to 3 will · be
F"IR PR,\CTICE GROUP
oxim.tely
45 days whiprovided
with lunch, it
(Cont'.d.
from p. · 1)
le
the
short--st,ple
was stated,
Jnd the
term.
·
crop will be picl:cd to
first
rcctil w.lll b.o scrThe election
procethe mi ddlc of March.
v~d on Frid~y.
· dure will be as follam:
Eventually
300 workThe
·
1ork
Corps
is
di viThe mess hall
will
ers
will be ~e~crircd
.dt: d into s~vcn occupahove 6 l'ull-timo
"'orkin ParkLr'V3ll~y•s
on- ers,
assisted
by 8
tional
groups:
1-Professional;
2-Clcrical
ly crop of importance.
part-time
high school
How..?vt:Jr,the first
boboys.
Twenty-five
giand SJlcs;
3-lndustry;
4-Community Service; 5tch of 00 arc r0qtlircd
rls of' the homc. mar.age_.;f.ricultur(; and Horti1m.1l€d1ately
and
this
mLnt cl~ss will assist
culture; 6-Mess; ?-h.tgrs.
group., is ex9uctcd
to \'olu.ntarily
in Vldi ting
:ind Suot:rvisors.
Each
become 1nytructors
to 0:1' clcorir.g
the teblr:o,king
group sht.ll
ethe bslancc
in the in\,.e and tc..achtng the
lLct one member to.the
tricate
art of picking
-,cunger
childr,n
thG
\lork Corps,
end ea ch
principles
of
t,ole
cotton.
l.:rJlploymcnt Group
will
210 !:ESS EAU
Ql~.n.;.;rs.
'
have
a comm.ittee
of
t:iss Cushman, a m1..m(C·ont • d. on page 5)
ber
of the
Po5ton I
' BUY ii .,R '!ST.\
!,:PS

.,,·
~

I

p"l,

orr;fIAL {)Ail.Y ?RISS
, ''POSTON c;I~

t•

~ "'· ,

Pei:e. ,~

~

RESUM~
OF

I

) ~' ~

(

-

,-i·.,

Bui.LET IN

,,

NEWS · ,: ·· ,, ..
W8d.'; C:)ct-. ~l 1 19h2
;I

POSTON··
FAIR. ~~T~~~/~i\~~~ENT

,
.
.
. .
RED tR9ss CHAPTER
The J.ni t1al. edit,ion
ot · the, Poston c·ounty Fa.-·
·
··
ir;.
said to
have beon ,the first
fair
held' 10.
The
Poston
chapter,
Yuma,,County' in 22 ye&rs,
was concluded
Monday .of
the,
Ame~ican
Rod
alter
three
d~s
of .reigning
g-lq,ry amidst
dust
Cross
is now ready to
and oozing mud'., the be~ting.
s.un &nd the cr:eshandle· letters·
(25 wo-

cent

moon, in a setting

as unusual

os the ent-

ire show itself.
During
its life
of
3 days,
approximutely'
16,000
ree.idents
of this
wartic.1~ ·community were &stfmated
to huve passed
through
the
,p•or.tuls of
the makeshift
exhibi-·
t ion grounds.

·Beset
the

by problems

Poston

common to·any

other

fuir,

rds •Or.less)

and tale-

grams sent
by,the
1ocal residents
to· c iv ilinns
in
Japan.
or to
over-sea
soldiers.
Those who are inter-

eeted

in such

services

officials,

led by Saburo 'Kida as may apply to the local
und Albert
K&niye as the
offices,
which'are
lohud the a_dded burdans
of cated at Rec. 30;; Blk.
coping with such as the arranging
of the fair218-Ad.
Bldg.;
and Blk
grounds
on a less
than 24-hour
notice,
the
310-10-B.
lack of spo~e and the tr~nsporting
of residen~
Special
letter
forms
from Units 2 al'ld 3. In view of' all those
handare ·furnished
at the
icaps,
it was the cons~nsus
of opinion
that it
offices,
the
report
wc1s. a.s much, if not mar&, c1s anyone might have
said.
Translation
serwished for.
vices
will
also
be
From the crowning
of the Queen, -Nelli-e Nagadorie by the Ctepter.
no,
thru the official
opening
cGiremonies on
\
Satu·r..day evening,
to the
final
evants
Monday~ES
ADDED TO
evening,
the Fuir hod all the dignity
end atAGRICULTURAi. PROJECT
mosphere of any si...ilor
shows ' 1 b&9k home". The

tne gener~l
chair~an
Works Director;
also

exhibits
&.bout".

~lone

were

••something

to

writ~

home

"MADE, GROWN IN POSTON"
On the. basis
of the displ&ys
of the Industrial
deportment,
"made in Poston"
l4bels.
may
soon be a common sight
in the "outside"
stores.
P rev 1ded with the proper
machinery
and suppl 1es, smoking,
humming
fc1ctories
turning
·out

toys,

zoris,

soap,

noodle,

exquisit~

efflbroide-

ry a.nd crochet-ad
urticlcs,
(md many other
90ads on u mass production
l.cvel mdy not be just
a dr~um.
Alre~dy
&nticip~ting
u food shortdge
during
our N~tion's
most crucial
t~st
for survivul,
the Poston
IndUstries
have plc:i.nned for
food conservation
nnd preservo.tion
by the dehydrution
process,
heud~d
by D10k Shimada and
Blll
Hiura.
·
The Industric.s
wt~s awarded
16 ribbons
by the

Judges, significant
of th~ir
achievements
to
dat~.
Headed by S. Togosaki and Horry Kumagai,
Unit.s 3 and l respactively,
and with Unit
2
now in get.ting
in line,
the future
looms bright for Poston Industries,
·
It has oft.en been stated
thet. the future
destiny of Poston lies in agriculture.
Many were
sc~pt.ical
of farming here on a wide sc&le. But
such doubts w~re complete1y
obliterbted
by the
remarkable
exhibit.ion
of farm produce at the
r~1r.
cf
as

It

definitely

agriculture
the farming
Credit

for

proved

the

tough

ture specialists
headed by Henry Sakemi.
The consignment
consisted
of 400 Thompson
seedless
vines and 600
Malaga
variety.
The
young vines
were
the
gifts
of John Krall
of Phoenix.
T'.he cbmbined

prelimi'm,ry

on Pega V)

agricul-

turel
departments
of
Poston
and the lendscape
crews will
d-cide upon the-disposition
8nd placing
of
the vines.
rt· is poesible
th~t
they
will
be pl~nt~d in one central
viney9rd.
FLJ\SH ! POSTON II

~nd of Poston
The Melody Lingei--s
on", starring
Josephine Hutchinson
and Geo.
Houston will be the mo.
11

period

goes

~ntirely
to the form~rs of the Poston" "Ag" department.
Under the guiding
hand of numerous
txperienced
Issci
advisers
and such as Frank
(Continued

todey as
one thousand
young
grape
st9.lks
were brought
to Poston
from Phoenix
by a s pee iol .:.crew
of agricul-

potentialities

in P~rk&r Vclley
cent~r of Arizona.
the

An Immedi&te impetus
to Poston•s
vast farming
program
was seen

vie
tonite
in Unit 2
instead
cf "Feet
First•~

cl'clsTOO
• oomiTY

-OF
'r~'.
··
•.·J_'•j~~~i -~'i-IcEI!·:B"I~S
(Contiru&d
t"roin Page· IV).,.
'-"''._';,;'._:- • •.
, ~ 1REP0S,:E:R TO·:l'1ELL_
,t
· . ,
,•
,1
,
•
, ,,
•
, • Rij_.BROTHERS'
TliATr·USA
111.suzawa;· ·Harry Kil<)lchi,,
\l'ohn Muramoto, Biil
GREATES'r COUNTRY
Kobayashi,
Frsd ana•Rqy Kobayashi,
J~)lies Ka:t.a- _
. ci,/ ·,
.
yama, 'Lyle Kuri;~~k1;
Jack .Ff!Ji, Joe Yo,shimu11a
Hpllywood,
(AP)·,-How
an4 DP. Takahashi,'
with the persev~ring
a·asi'}~
an .. Amer1can-bo"rn Japtance
Homeit A, llat'hiff<!n;
Director'
of._.Agr~ .. anese ·Army officer
sta.
culture
and'Inll.ustry
·an'd his super.visor,
Will-•-t.ioned in ·saigon ssked
iam Sharpe,
th,e department
has p~ogr~ssed
to him, on his return
to
·dp encouraging.
_degree.·
Workllll! in close coopthe USA,. to tell
his 2
eration
with the
Unj.t 2 agricultural
leaders I brother.a
to
fight
for
Charles
0noye,
Sumio Nishi 4nd the Tanda BroAmsrica w'ith all their
there., bes:l::des numerous other experionced
Nis ..... he&.rt w~s .related
by
ei and Issei
form·ors,
the fu~ur·e
d~stiny
of Helman. "(Pat) llorl.n.
Poston
in the way of furming is certai_nly
fbr
Mi-. Morin, an AP cofrom discoµ.r1;1.ging,.
rrespond8nt
rece.ntlf;'
· Also to be· mentioned
bre
the poss1b1lities
returned
fr.om tile Japin marketing,
.hog farm,
poultry
and the nuranese
occupied
lndcl.sery diVisiona.
Long,- tedious
.laborJ_ng W!ts_re- C.hina•city
of'ier being
quired to mal$.a the v·arious models tOr the Fe.lr, interned
f"-or.·m'onths,
gi,ring
t)le.residents
bn insight
to- the grei.ter
follow)ng
UI1cle.Sam•s:
Po~ton of the future.
,
en't,raI)ce into the war,
!SSE.IS-BIG FACTOR IN SUCCESS OF POSTON PROGRAl,l told
't"he story
on an
In ptiS'•sing, the .-w.orlc of
the Iss~ls
,on the ....NBC bl"oadcast.'.
farminif project
~nd on ull_ its ·rsspoictive
pha. ~ummoned before Japses must. be E::mphos'ized. · It is only wi:t,h their
anese
of.ficers
where
assistnnce
and advicE,
their
~nC'outti.gEme'nt and ho\aeriied
their.C:tiarlong 'experience
which
they ·have
to •dravi on~ej_
that .he was an Amand pass on to' the
younger leaders,
t·hat the e.~an
·~·py • Mrr.•.. MOr..in
11
success
of Pcston•s
ug" program 1:u.y be reasaid
he wa!3 ushered
lized..
irlto a room oc.cupted
Every wall-organizE:d
community must hove its 'by a Jf%panese i"ntelliculturul
aspects,
That this sort of telent
is gence officer
who spo. existent
in Poston'wD.s demonstrated
by the mar- ke good
· English
and
velous arf.s and craft exhibition.
Tho residents·
said
he ·wae born
and
of this
community should b·e cogniz~•.nt
0£ .the raised
in Santa. Barb9,~
value .of participating
and taking
an active
in- re, Ccl1forn1a.
tortet
in such projects
to muke for t~ complete
"I have two brothers
and full
life.
The thanks
of every
resident
in the American APfllt,"
should
be expressed
to these
deportments
of Mr, Morin quoted
th1!
the thre~ units for the,ir paticmc:e: ::1nd work.
officer
as
.saying•
All in .a:11, the consEinaus
of opinion
among 11 Will you
please look
the riasi'dents wus gr.,,1.,ifying.
This writer
r~- them up;.:,•;f'{l-n·tell them
grets tht.t ~ more space
wi.,.s not
ovt.ih,ble
to Amt:irica is t·he greatpoint out the
individu~l
hi-lites
of tho disost country
on earth.
plays.
Wetrust thot the pecpl·e ore sinc.erdy
Tell them to be loyal.
apprec iativ•
qf
the port played
by more th~n · Tell them to fight
for
500 people
in contributing
to the
success
of .tier. with all. their
liethe first. Poston County Ftiir.
~
\.;r-t."
·
Mr,. Mario refused
to
POSTON CC>UNT_Y
FAIR GOLD TROPHY.AW,,RDS
reveal
the
names Of
the two brothers,·
say.Five departffiE::nts und one block were awarded inj!- tha Japanese
offithe top P6ston County Fair. awards in the form cer in Saigon might be
of a Gold Trophy
as follows:
Block display I of u·se to other Amt!·r1□ lock 19;
DeP.artment
display
awards-Nursery
can
pri'soners,
but
J.nd Lv.ndscspeL.Unit
I;, Nursery and Landscape,
said
he had learned
Unit. II;, Fish cul tui-e, Swine and Poultry
Depa- t11e brothers
Were no.
rtments,
Un1t I.
longer
in the
Uni\ed
Among the -judges·werc
Mr, Williams;
Mr, Pet- ~ates
4rmy.
·
ersen,
Allis-Cha.lmt-rs
Co.~ members of the Marketing
Division
of the
Poston Agricul\ural
°FAIR PRACTICE GROUP
Dept,;
and Mr·. Lief green of the Li·efgrcen
Seed ('cont,
f,:om page JU).
Corupany of Phoenix,
Arizona.
·
t.hr.&e- OT m9re.,. d:ependDue to the success
of the 1942 Poston c·ounty ing on· the number of
Fair,
plans are being instituted
to sponsor a sub-divisions
in each
Fair in each of the 3 Units next yecr,
occupational
group, to
(OTHER FAIR AWARDS·wn.L BE FOUND ON PAGE 10)
form the Labo_;J;oun_c 11-.
.SUllg

ts

ot

..::...... ;· .......~
~EL~J..TElt
IN ·cOOPEifATIVE

,_ :'.---',,

,..·,·. :,., '
, STORK
VISITS

·c.oNGRFSSREVEAt.Ef>,
~. -;., . ~. ,·~··
1,
,
1
.,
•
' ;.
:., ·To Mr, & Mrs, Minoru
Es a k 1 1
Tbe cleoperative
clongress_ •pr,,,.Blk, 11-5,:jl,,. ,r son, ~oJ, i'i',,
Poston I, £tinned bl/" 'its Tempo;-'e..ry , ... ···
.
'
. ,, ,·
Delegates.,
who fie.'!;' Ile~µ seleotll~.
• ·T·o Mr. & Mrs, .• Tsutoll!~·li'uta,
of
· by tl)eir. respeotlve
Bl.ks,) is enBlk, 42-9-Bi a daugh,te/.',, Oot:, 174
nounced today .e!l ,,foll!»'ls:
. Block 2•.,ffe,itry :qda~ewa
,.
EX'IRA COPIES PRINTED'
3-Noboru
Takaki .
4-;J(anyomon Gqtori ,
Because so 1118~Y
have ~equest~d,.-.·
6--llarry.OkAhara
for
extra
copies
of the Poston
County
Fair.
Spe'cisl
Number, or
11--Mesntani
Mitani
13--Kazuto
Sagah~re
mailing
to their•
friends
outside
14--Roy Tsutomu Tazawn/
.of Poston,
the Bulletin
has plan15--Mesuo R, Fujii
ned
to print
5QO ex,~rn copies
to
16~-Mnseharu Hane
meet
the
demand,
~base.Numbers
17--Nobutaro
Fujimoto
may be purch11sed
at· the Press
18--Frank
Deguchi ·
Bulletin,
"lk.
36-8-A
at 3¢ per
19--Kunjl
Inagaki
c ory _..\U.thin the nanr future.
21--Kensnei
Ta%aynme
22--Wi lliam Fu::uda
\'IEDDII-C.BZLLS TOLL FOR
a~FPY COlTLE·r~ POSTON
26--Ernest
Kozu.mn
27--&ward
S, Morl!noto
Culminating
fl romrinoe ·or three
28--Jutaro
H4lllflgiwa
30~-Edward Oucni
yeArS' Joseph Yoshlll\uro t·gc;,k'!,!iss
31--Masuo Uyel:i
Chra
Suski for ·,Ms bride,·
Oe t .llj
at
Chapel 45, 8 p ,!J. , an:id_ ~te
32--!Citaro
Endo
35--Leo He.make
.
pealing·
of """"'-ifl:gsn, played by
"hirs. Ne.ksn . . F3
Clemcn.t
of
36~-Tuyekichi
Amano
37--Reigu
Miynda
the
Mor-yknoll Church · ·off i9.io tad
38--Suekichi
Iwashita
e.t the: c_romony.
39--Mitsuo
s~nbQnmatsu
The brid~
WriS
givi?n· awny tu
42-·•ltenjj. Nekene
her brother,Elm~r,
wh1L th.e best
43--l\isuke
11.ur:J.me
tsuo
mon w:1s Lest.Jr Hayt, :with John W,
44---Niicniro
Suknm,Yto
Henry ,,s usher.
45--•Nngiso t:izus.hima
A Queen of the 1937.Nisei
Fes~
46--Paul
l✓•• Tokeshito
ti ve 1, th'e bride
V/Ore a lovely
53--Kikutsro
Nishimoto
m:'.lg~nt::i .dress.
qdornea
with
nn
54--Seiji
cita
orchid
nt her vnist.
Thf\ maitl.-of
59--Jimmy Miynta
honor,
Cecelia
Na~amurn wore o
60--Sotoru
Niiseki
golden
dross
·.,1th a cors"ge• of
The newly
elect&d officers
in
fresh gardenias.
·
th'e cabinet
are:
MesntJ."tni fuitoni,
Sha h~ils
from Los· ><ngeles,
the groom is from Phpenix,
Blk. 11, chrm.n i F.dvmrd Qul\pi, Blk • while
J,.rizon~.
They met when she w~s
30, vico-chrmn;
Nngis 1 1 Mizushima,
in New t,.cxico.
Mr, YoBlk. 45 1 sec't'y;
ri.nd rloy Tazowc, ·visiting
shiciuro is well known, especie.lly
Blk. 14, treas.
of the Agri.
The
Coordinnting
Co~~itte~
, nmong the ,mcmb~rs
Dept.,
a& a s.J·od man.
composed of nine members r~prescn
Mrs. Yoshirtnir.,
recently
Mme
ting each quod, h~s ~lso b~c~ redown ·from Heart Mt., Wyoming to
leAsed.
They ara:
Mes·rs,
Kunji
Inag,ki,
Roy To.zow'1, !.!'1.SP t'1-ni lf.ij~in her husb~nd hGrc.
t~ni,
Jutaro HAmRgiwa, Ernest KoNO ,RRIGnTION WAT~
zunm, Niiohiro
Sok9m.:,to, Kikutaro
Nist.imoto,
Edword Ouchi end Fronk
Beginning
tonight
the irrignDeguclli.
-·---·
·--tion wster
will• be stopped until
"Ml,IZIE·' :lECEIV2.l OV.,TION
ITuos,,
Oct, 27, {ieorge s. Oyanoki,
The Boys'
Club,
heoded
b y
new, wat~rmastcr
onnouno.ed Yestor1·,,. Ct.id~ of the tlec. Dept.,
doy in a report
to the ·"'re,ss,
wishes
to express
their sin1
cerest
thanks
to the eudiance
coi,:.:;:,SE~ A Sc.OW!
of the
three
units
for their
kind
support
in attending
the
This wu ..k 's movi.J 11Thc Melbdy
show, "DE.n.RiJt.lZIE 1'.
Lingers
On,"
starring
Joshephim.
Hutchinson
and George •Houston,
OUND: a brown corduroy
purse at !will
b.:i st.<>wn ·l'turs.
• t Blk. 2
ool 30.
Cla1o ot
the
Bulleti_n
•on-i ;,n Fri. ~t Blk, 35, Stone Ishi
6_-_Bk_.
~r_r_1_c_e_,_B_11<_._3_
_________
. Jm~ru,
projectionist
announced,

tner

!

coUNCIL APPROVES.~E~io'~:rc\L',rn~PECtroi.'.1,Y
HPiALTHDEPARTr.!EljT
...~F .,~.L FO.OOSTUFF$'.

.

,

Dr. H~rry \<it.a, ·chair'll!'an ot the c·o,incil 1 s
Public 'Heailth ,,.nd s,,nitation
Comm~t,t.ee announced that. the· aale
on soda water has been stopped sfoce, the, a,,v,i4ence of the contamina.tion
ot
the drinks
li,stl Llond"Y as· he m.. de a report
of,
his committee
investigation
before
t.he meeting
o.t, the Tempor,.ry. Community C-0uncil ~onday mcir-

rii,ng

··

on' bctober
14, 1lr,
Kita .an<;I ,pis investigbtion committee
composed of Dr,·A,
Pressman, George Kida,. 1hiSao y.,m~~oto,
Fred Ota
and himself
pbid a ·aurprise
visit
to
the
Parker
bottling
worKs
of the soda water company.
Things·
in gen~·
er~l at the plant were

·

MORE VOLUNTEERS LEAVE
FOR OUTSIDE ·El.PLOY

ic~:tR
WATSONV·ILI:E
~RESii)~N~$ PLEASE.NOTE':
Posto
i·ans fro'n .. Watsonville.
who IJld sto'red·
·personal
properties
in
either
the Gakuen Hall
or 'the Japane'se 'Pr~teri'!m,Church
may now
get
their
belongings
-at g!)vernment. expense.
Th.ose
y,ho want
t·o
have their
properties
shipped.
are
asked to
contact
Rev. K. T~keda
or I. Motoki
at t,.he
Red Cross
office
by
Thursday,
5:00 p.m.

An additional
contingent of volunteer
workers
left fbr Garfield
County,
Colorado, Tuesday night.
UNIT II SP.OE REPAIR
Rifle,
Colorado
will
SHOP OPENS FDR BU'\JNESS
receive
Geotge Nishioki, 226-'6D; Kay Tenge,
22l-6A; Jqnoth8n Oge.-wa,
rhree e experienced
uns&tisfuctory
and 222-6A ar'ld K1:-tsuma Ni_.
s.hoe repairmen in Jamwere n6t
in commenda- shi,noto,
22-38.
es Collie~
supervisor,
ble state
of
affairs.
The following
will
~~. Kozeni
and Iwashige
The plunt
was not
in go to Anther~, ..Colora~!::~'1in charge of repaoperati•on ot thbt time do:
S1;.toru· ?t:urs.moto, ~ in the Block 214
but the Committee
made 2O9-13D;
S&dao Norishop which opened yestheir
investigallm
and - kke,
2«6-3D '>nd Riyoterday for business.
found · th~t the ·steam
jiro
Ono, 226-7D.
The former
ironing
sterilization
proc~ss
room has
been transWbS broken bnd the reformed into
efficient
kitchens
bnd the inspcent shipment a: drinks
ection
of perishable
looking
repair service
to the stores
here was goods to the Cgnteens.
Loom. Prices
are 75¢
too result
that bottles
Chtiirman Maeno annfor
half·
sole;, $ 1.00
were JUst biven superounced
thut
brrangefor heel and sole.
ficibl
rinse in cold
ments
have been
made
water.
loc.,lly
where all &d- "FEET FIRST" STARRING
Dr. Kita
in his re- ministrbtion
and CounHAROLDLLOYD TO BE
port said t.hbt t.h·e em- cil
reports
will
be FEATURED TONIGHT
ployee responsible
for trb.nslc:1,ted .in their mainefficiency
h&d been in
points
by either
The featured
attradischarged.
Before
Ichi ji
Motok.i
or S.
ction 1 11 Feet
First, 11
further
negotiations
HorikaWb for the benewill
be shown at ~he
are made with the com- fit of ·tho Issei
popuCottonwood
Bowl tonlght•
pany,
the
Committee ·1ation.
with
Harold Lloyd and
demanded that a certiJohn N~ko.mura, works
Bbrbara Kent in stellficate
ct health
by the
Project Committee. Chaar roles.
State of Arizona 00 ob- irman,
~nd his
group
Also
selected
short
tained.
The stock
on were empowered by the
febtures
will be .shown
hond 1n the st.or~s bOd Council
to
negotit.te
stcrting
at 8:00 p.m •.
the wttrehouses will be for
the
purchase
of
sent back empty or mar- tofu m~chinery,
stock,
LOST - SUNDAYNOON
ked to prevent re-supand necessary
be!:.ns
A man's walle½ contply into cuinp ct contaand moterial
for
the
aining
veluable
papers.
minated drinks,
it .wae manufacture
of tofu.
If found I please
re.indicated.
Nakamura requested
the
turn to Tom Uyada, 219
The Council
ap~roved
Councilmen
th&t he be 4-A or the Press Bu11of the reoommendations
not if 1ed of any· ·experetin,
of the Committe& re- ienced ertisbns
in the
gordtng
periotlicbl
in- mt..nufe.c ture
of
mi so AT THE CANTEEN STORES
svcct1on
of all foodand shoyu.
stuffs
for the consumWhite King~ the soap
ption~
th• residents.
that does super things
The P
Dep .. rtment
SIIILE ••••• the smile of
to 1 yo1;1r Jihi te clothps;
will
t all
in- Hollywood Stars
--. ~he and'mhKes your colored
com,
1s to
the CALOX way.
clothes
brighter.

PUBLIC ,WARNlm.A~AINBI'

,TAKINGOOV•!l'PilOFERl'Y~

I

'.

•

'PRESS

BUI.Wr;,
~-i:,Et
P.ING.·PBS:'b.~:~
.

ro
fil _,'

,, •. . ,

I).

-

·i~-;t,J:~~r~~~~
~-::,.1~DS
N-,-mi';~;
¥;t~tt§:ll~~~:
.
.
.
ttee will ·l>eor@;Bllizea

t:wn~er
ter shop 1s goverwnent;
propert7 1 and· the' pub•
110 was ~rned against
teking ab)' pieo·e :without proper,
oonse11t,
,Fl.ve lloerdii were"(ound
tuissl.ng arter
Sllndey
night, it was reported,
yesterday.
Those -responsible were asked to
return
the . pieces,
which must be used for
laundry rooms.

··

. ..
1·

·

a e

·_

SYMPHONY
·ORCHESTRA
TO BE FOm.'ED

The· first
rehearsal
of the symphony orchestra is- schedulod
for
Monday, at 8:00 p.m,,
at Block 44, Music Department •.. All those
DEADLINESET FOR
interested
are asked to
ENTRIES
c~me with
instruments
·end music· ~tends. perThu~sday, oct. 22 be- son without instrument
ing the deadline for may also ·uttend.
turning in exhibit for~-----------,ti:e poston · n;I Arts ~UESTIONS?'? ? ? ? ? ?
and crafts
show, entrants are informed to
Any "com..,laints
confill form's imrriedia tely earning the August pay
at
thei-r respect1 ve roll should be made in
blocK manager• s
of- person before ThUTsday
fices.
at the Timekeeping office in Administration
building.
CLUBACTIVITIES
sr.

q1rls
The twice
cancelled
meeting
of
se~ior
Girls
will
be
held
this
sun. Oct.
25,
2:30 p.m. at Mess 318.
Election
of officers
will
be held with sakeye Inouye presiding.
Lecture
on value
of
clubs by Maki Ichiyasu,
poston I Girls Recreation director
will fol•
low the meeting_.
1,ancers Meet
Lancers, a club composed mo,stly of boys
from 328 elected
the
following
officers:
?res.
Yutaka $h1hlbo;
vice pres. Jimmy Shrnahara i

sec.

Min Ko1de;

3gt. at A=s. Art Kl tah~ra;
publicity
!{.gr.
Harry sa~amoto; Advisor,

t,.1r. osn1ta.

~~tt~~ ~~t~!n~

First

ADOBEOVENPLANNED
, FOR MESS 324
.
An adobe oven for
·Mess }24 was
being
planned
as an added
feature
of the ch~ldren•s
eating
place.
It· was stated by the
construction
department that
only one

.with:
eleot1on
b7 groups.
A

generaim~eting .. wHl·· be he14 .
Fri, .oot.
2~, 2 p,m,
at tbll employment offloe,
Shibai
poaton I shibai will
perform-in Unit III, 8
o•clock Thursday even•
ing at Mess 310.
Knitting Class Tonight
The first.
knitting
class will be held 8 p.
m. tonight at Rec 318 ,_
with Mrs. sam Fujita in.
.charge.
Assisting
her
will be M~s.steven Takeuchi. · All those
who
have signed up ere requested to be preser,t.
Radio Shop
. Ra4lo lR8p~ir has been
ope1ie~d
l)perating at
325-14-D;
shoe shop·
shoe repair
and materials
rived in unit
opening
date
been set due
personnel.

equipments
have arIII, but
has not
to lack of

SHORTHAND
!,~TING
IS SCHEDULED
TOMORROW

1n1tial meeting
for
the Shorthand class is
scheduled for 7: 30 to·morrow evening at Mess
318. Those who regis~
EIGHT ARE COLORADO
tered
for
shorthand
BOUND
which is sponsored
by
Eight
people
l&ft
Adult Education
~re
last
night
for Gram asked to attend this
Junction,
colorado.
important meeting when
Those who left arc: Ha- a discussion
on class
yato and YUki Takano;
procedure,
textbooks,
Henry and Yasuko Uchida;" etc,-·is
planned.
Frank Kimura;Mosao saa~
aki; Hideo Nakamura and PC3AA RECEIVED
Honry Mu.kai,
, DOI"
ATION
suction

led by
kitchen.

fan wtis instal-

them

in each

~f!~LINOLEUMARRIVES

Jerot~ons
for a block
Halloween social
are
being made, one of the
activities
of the club
will
be to beautify
the block and build a
shade and pond sc the
old and young oan rest
and play.

balng heJtl

Through the efforts
of Klllli Tanaka of Blk
Linoleum laying
in
306, the FC3AA received
the mess hells of pos22 indoor balls,
eight
ion III
will
begin
hard
balls and
one
soon, it was announced
punching
bag.
They
Monday afternoon,
wl,th we,:e d.onated by Rev. J.
sufficient°·
!Dllter1'S'l B, ,;;ii£son, ·p.o·. ·Box'
ev~1lnble, f~r c,o'!'plc_t-.. ,201, fe!l~ide,
calif1ng 18 mhs :h'1i'J.:\-,9I:--.., '?.f~ie •. ':'-.. ·

, : _Y\JI.:_~~:~\"-:.\
~.

•1j,:~~.

· '-8 U HfTI
1•·'

.' i

'.

,.~

/

/

.

:
.,:
··Wed.-, Oct. ·21.· 1942

Puge IX

BOXINGJOURNEY.CLIMAXES
FAiR;ATTACTS2')00 FANS

N
.,

J.•.,_

. J-,

POSTON 2 S'NIMMERS'COP
F :.IR. SVIU!l.!I-NG;
ltEEr •
Jlll!Y SP.JCP,1'!,0TO
STARS'.
\'/ITH 4 FIRST PLACES

A crowd or ov~r 2500 witnessed
,;ce Sw.uda of
Thanks to the effor'Po'ston II ;,ke .out ·a well-earned
decision
eyer
ts or Jimmy Sakamoto,
c:,urlie
Tajiri
or UJoit I
in the· main event or the
Unit
2 swimming
a boxing tourney which climaxed th'e successru;i.
team left the pool wiPoston Fair lt.onday evening on the Bl9ck 4 shith '4 tirst'.-l>lacec
_vie••
ba i stage.
t ories with the
4-man
=.:eighing in lit 132 l'bs.,
Tajiri
looked good relay to boot.·
The Poin the
first
two rounds.
But Sumida started
. ston 2 aquarians
also
getting
his bearings
in the latter
part of the .dt)pped 4 second places
fracas
and his thrilling
whirlwind
finish,
puto <1001<0 the
trJ,umph
nching leather
after
leather,
won the hearts
more decisive,
of the fans as well as
·
The complete
results
the judges.
RESULTS, OF THE S,/IM11iINGrr.EET
Instructor
Fred HHyashi and his aides of 50 Yard Free Style
Poston 1 were respon1, Yamsmoto
sible
for
promoting
2. Fujcunaga
the tournament
into
3. Kawaguchi
one of the
top-flight
4, Sugioka
events of the Fair.
~
Refereeing
during
100 Yard Breast Stroke
the evening were Barn1. !hi
ey Sato of. Unit II. ond
2 ....Iwata
Yeichi Nakamura of I,
3. Uyeda, V'.
4, Sugimoto
Complete results:
Baby Kimbro,
I,
draw
v,itb Tak Ogur~, I, 120
200 Yard Free Style
lbs; To9stie
Hirai.,III,
1. Se1kamoto, J._
def. Marshell
Nakachi,
2. YEimamoto
3. Uyeda, S,
I, 112 lb~ Cyclone Kiyoshi Sakai,
I,
draw
4. Sugiuta
1:ith 'Jimmy Ta ,iiri, III,
et 108 lbs; Tod Tsuyu50 Yard Bae!, Stroke
ki, II, def, Y.ci'ji \s1. Tsumagari, Y.
emen, I, 124 lbs; Fro2. Kawa£ uchi
nk Morikawa,
I,
draw
3. ~'ukunaga
with
AkiI'a
Yonel:ura,
I:r,i, at 128 lbs;
and
200 Yard Breast·Strok.c
, ce Sumida,
II,
def.
1. Tsumegari,
Y.
Charl'ie Tajiri,
I,
at
2. Doi
3. Iwata
13~ lbs.
4. Uy~do, V,
P08T0I' III V0U.EYD.\LL
100 Yard Free Style
GAMESOil TAP
1. Sak.Jmoto,
J,
Starlettes
vs. Esdces
2. Yamamoto
3, Shioznki
on 306 cour~ Coeds vs.
S.D. G's on 308 court>,
4. Izumi
Chickad~cs
vs. Crusaders
on 309,
Flying
400 Yard Free Style
Tigeretts
vs. Jr.
Di1. Sukomoto, J.
2, Uyeda, S,
~ettcs
on 330-,1 and
3. Tsumaaeri,
Y.
~~~
vs. 316 on 330-B
ore scheduled
for this
4.. Hamamoto, F.
evening.
The game b~An exhibition
or strotwoen
Ju.niorettes
ond 4 Man Relay ( 200 yds.)
kes end rescuing
was
Flying
•Tigerettes
wee
1. Csmo
2
gi von by the life guards
won by Juniorettes
in2, Camp
1
end
instructors.
The
stead of Flying Tiger3. Cam 1 1
ettes as announced.
being awarded.
program ended with the winners

'T

OFF1crAL
-

•oi.~1...;
,~~~s •aULI.ET
IN'
:SPORTS .
'

,-

(,

o6t~21,

Pa110 X •
0

1942. !:,031,0N
:;;-,lUNTY
F~I~. eyR'f~. FORTH
..
OIJTSTl>.NDING·DISPLAYSAS ·PROVEN BY .
FOLLOWlNG·LISr OF BLUE RIBBON WJNNERS'

317 ~lllERS·EooE,'
OUT 31'6.,.'15,,:12 . /
tn • a nip
apd· tuck
bak~- game 317,•ked
out
a. c~ose win o~•r
316
·Sund ....y morning]
316 Took
o.n sarly
laud
of 6 runs.
e~ded
by 6 walks
and l hi.t.
but
317 came b<u>k tv
d·eadlock
the
game,
Then ~fter
exchangJn&
scores quite fr~quently, 317 rallie~
for
6
runs in the seventh to·
take
the_ b3ll,
i;ame.
316'
tried
hard
ih
their
lest
h~lf of the
game bu~ their
rally
fell
short.
M, Kadotani
got
4
hits
,nd S, Ku~iya hit
b homer
to
leod
the
~ssault
for
317.
For
316 M •• Otani
with
4
hits
and K, Shoji with
the
triple
were
the
leadin~
hitters.
"HOVIGREEN.W;,S MY
VALLEY" BOYS

T.ruok Crop Awards: (All F'irs'l Prlze
Winners)
Togan, Blk. 54, Cucumber,
Blk. 19 ;. Aouri,'
T-.
Kawamura, 2.07-·9-A (Unit
II);, Gourd, Mr. Yamasaki, 229-9-A ·~unit' II);
'Shiro
Uri,
z. Yokoi,
207-11-A(Unit
II),
Cant&loupe,
Block 2; Napp&,
~one buck),
Blk, 19; Nappa ('Hakusai),.
K. Omura,
227,-6-D (Unit II);, Spinach,
Blk. 43;
.
Radish
(scialet
white tip),
Mr. Takeshita,
214-9-A . (Unit. II);.
Redish (.red),
Blk, .2; Daikon (tokinashi).,
Blk. 19;, Hubbard squash,
Bl~.
3;, Banana-ssuash
.(S?ECIA•L'Ar1ard),·l~"lk.
37;
Casab&', Blk, 5 ;, • Hon.ey Dew {'l'.ersfan
;i'.e.lon);
Blk. 5; Honey .. '.lall (SPECIAL Awerd),
Mr. Y•mec
moto, 2-21-7-A (Unit II);
Green Onion,. Blk. 4;
Kentuck¥
Beans, Blk.
19; Musterd Green, Blk.
30; Beets
(5!''ECIAL ,,word),
Blk, 2; Eggpl,nte
(SPECIAL Award), Blk. 42;, Turnip,
Blk. 3; Daikon (young)
SPECIAL' Award, M. Watanabe,
222-7B (Unit II);
Daikon
(nerimos)(
M. w,tanage,
222-7-B·; Kcboche (SPECIAL- AwerdJ, Blk, 11;
Cucumber (Armenicn),
~gi,
229-7-B
(Unit
II);,
Be:.ns (BLckeye)
SPEC.IAL Award, Blk, 19;
Summer White Squash,
Blk, 32j Aji vri (S~ECIAL
Award), l,ir. Y~magis~ka,
229-b-B
(Unit II);,
9hingeku,

Or~nge Coµnty regc.i~
~d tneir c1~ss"rth" l~~
dershi_p over Valley
3s
th~y a~wned the l~tter
t~~m 6 tc 2 Sun.· m0rning Oct. 18 s•n .Fl :l •. 30
'f,'ith

the

teums

near-

ing the. fincl
ruund c.f
pluy Orange County now
has a two g ....me le.1..::dc.,v,..
er bvth V"-,lley and the·

SPECI><L

326 OLD T HlERS
SLAUGHTER 318, 19-3
~hue~

ing 5 hH bell,
trounced
318 in
first
oldtimers
goml held Sunda~

326crs
their
league
morn-

ing.
In the

SeC1..tnd

·inning

uided

8 errors

scor~d

by

326

9 runs on l hit.

From th~r~ vn 326 cvntinued th~ir
ass~ult
un Qt.uni, 318 chucktr,
V1hv
took
over
~rt.·t.r
the disustrcus
s~GLnd.
Tht l ebd ing
hit. t.t.rs
th~ du/ w~rc Og~t.u

f~r
fer
far

Blk,

30;,

J2;

Swiss

Kaki

Chard,

Mt1me,

Blk,

2;

INDUSTRY.:JEPT., (ALL rrns:r PLACE k'<ARDS):
Handkerchief
Embroidery,
trs.
Fujita,
Unit I;
Flo~er
(pape~),
Mrs. Um&zawa, Unit III; Moyashi Disploy,
Unit I; Sori,
Unit Ii, Noodle, Unit I; _nd Printing,
.Un\t III.

Judges
HGshi~oto

rd,

ART -D~PI\RT\~ENT: Oil P~•in\ing,
U~it 1~ F~shi.n
hrts,
tnit
·1st
prize
winners.

PeE.c vck nines.

~1th

Sl?ECIAL A-ward, Blk.

AW

Gorn~,
SPECI.u.L nwurd, i·i. ·1wcls.:i,
208-8-B
(Unit
II);,
Lettuce,
SPECIAL AWard, Y. Imoto, 226-4D
· Htrb tea,
SPECIAL A'NL.rd, Mr. Ge.to, 227-7-D~

C;f

the

Vr.t:re members

Industry_
of

the

L::1'l'rence Sasano,
l Art Students,

end Art Dept.

BoEard of

7

displeys

Educetion.

BOY: TO nRGOETTE3

FIRE~;EN CINCH AMERIC AN
LEAGUE IN 12-2 WIN

K humtr
1n the third
inning
by • l,LNish1oka

The undefeatt:d
. iremen I hllng up their se--

HCJLL
Y'?IOODST;.RS

bnd two runs
in
the;: venth consecutive
vicfifth
gave
u close
tory
to
cinch
the
11
win f0r the Argo'ettE:ts Clas.a
A 11
American
vvc.r thL stubborn HvlLeague championship,
a 12 to
2
lywoud
St~rs
in
o. scoring
over thesesc~re
~r 5 t0 4, Sun. trouncing
LH...rning
1,..t. Fld.
13,.
cond place Hopeless
9

T The
winning run w~s
326 ~nd N1>k~y,:.m~ ri1cdc by n. Nishic.k,.q
310 t,.ch ~etti-ng
2 ~ho came in .on an err
biO!!les.
from third.

October
Firemen's

16 on
the
home ground.

BUY WAR BONDSI STAMPS I

